
ment between them adopt procedures for the filing and establishment
of amended tariffs within shorter periods than those specified in para-
graphs (4) and (5) o-f this Article.

b)Th waeonatical aiuthorities of one contracting party may, with
the consent of the aeronautical authorities of the other contracting
party, at any time require a designated airline to file a new or
atnended tariff, and the provisions of this Article shall apply thereto
as if it were a fir4t tariff.

ARTICLE VIII
The aeronautical authorities of either contracting ç5arty shall supply

he aeronautical authorities of the other contracting party at their request
1 periodic or other satements of statistios as nmay be reaonbly required

tepurpose of reviewing the capacity provided on the agred services Wy
desigate a4irie of th>e firt contracting pa4ty. Such stataments shaU
ude all informationi required to deterrnine the amount of traffic carriect
thos airlines on the areed services and the origins. and destinations of
1 traffic.

ARICL IX

There shall be regua and requent coslaion between the aernaca
1orities of the contractlng parties to ensure close collaboration in ail matters
E'ting the fulfilment of this Agreement.

ARTICLE X
if any diput arse bewnhe~ contractin partie eltn t h

rpretation or application of this Agreement, the contracting parties shall
hie firat place endeavour to settie it by negotiation between themselves.
(2) If the contracting parties fail to reach a settlement by negotiation,
(a) At shall be subniitted to a tribunal o! three arbitrators, one to be

named by each contractlng party, and the third, who wlll act as
Chairman of the tribunal, to be agreed upon by the two arbitrators
sochosen, provided that such third arbitrator shall net be a national
ofether contractlng party. Each of the contracting parties shall

ï-dsigatean arbitratox' with-n sixty days of the date of delivery by
either party to the other party of a diplomatie note reqiaesting
arbitration of a dispute; and the third arbitrator shall be agreed
upon within thirty days after such period o! sixty days. If the third
arbitrator i. not agreed upon, within the time limitation indicated,
the vacancy thereby created shall be filled by the appolntment of
a person, designated by the President of the Coruncil o! ICAO, from
a panel or arbitral personnel maintained~ in accordance wlth the
practice o ICO. Thbe contracting parties unetk to comply
with any decision given iunder this Article. A moiety of the epne
o! the arbitral tribunal shahl be borne by each party.

(3) If and so long as eitlher cotactlng party o! a designated airline of
Scontracting party fails te coimply with a decision given under para-

(2> of this Article, the other contractlng party niay limit, withhold
eVk. any rights or privileges whlch it has granted by virtue e! this

enet t te contracting par in default or to be designated airline or~
les o ht contracting party or te the deslgnated airline in default.
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